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Abstract. the red-footed boo�y (Sula sula) is considered 
one of the most polymorphic sea�irds�� with three adult plumage 
types recognized: white�� white-tailed �rown�� and �rown�� as well 
as several degrees of intermediates. Here we show that there is no 
evidence of deviation from random mating according to plum-
age color in the largest population of red-footed boo�ies in the 
galápagos archipelago�� �ased on a random sample of approxi-
mately 300 pairs�� which agrees with previous results found in the 
indian ocean. We also found that the ratio of color morphs varies 
among islands within this archipelago�� with the populations of is-
las genovesa and Wolf presenting a reversed ratio (�0% �rown�� 
and 10% white) when compared to the majority of red-footed 
boo�ies populations worldwide. furthermore�� there was no indi-
cation of differential ha�itat association among morphs. We con-
cluded that plumage color does not play an important role in mate 
choice�� and as a result�� nonrandom mating �ased on plumage col-
or is likely not a selective mechanism maintaining the plumage 
polymorphism in this population.

Key words:  Galápagos Archipelago�� habitat selection�� non-
random mating�� plumage polymorphism�� sula sula�� Sulidae.

Manutenção do polimorfismo de plumagem em Sula sula 
no arquipélago de galápagos: o�servações de peferência 

sexual e Ha�itat

Resumo. Sula sula é considerada uma das espécies mais po-
limórficas de aves marinhas�� com três padrões de plumagem re-
conhecidos: �ranco�� marrom-de-ra�o-�ranco e marrom�� além de 
vários graus de intemediários. nesse estudo�� nós mostramos que 
não há evidências de desvios do padrão de pareamento randômico 
�aseado na coloração da plumagem na maior população de de Sula 
sula no arquipélago de galápagos�� �aseado em uma amostragem 
randômica de aproximadamente 300 pares. tam�ém mostramos 
que a proporção de indivíduos com padrões de plumagem dife-
rentes varia entre ilhas no arquipélago de galápagos�� com as 
populações das ilhas genovesa e Wolf apresentando proporção 
inversa daquela encontrada na maioria das populações de Sula 
sula ao longo da área de distri�uição da espécie (�0% marrom 
e 10% �ranco). além disso�� não encontramos nenhuma indica-
ção de associações diferenciadas de ha�itat entre indivíduos de 
diferentes padrões de plumagem. concluimos que a coloração 
da plumagem não é de importância para a escolha de parceiros 
sexuais�� e como resultado�� o processo de pareamentos não-
randômico �aseado na coloração da plumagem possivelmente 
não funciona como mecanismo de manutenção do polimorfismo 
nessa população.
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plumage coloration and patterns are extremely diverse among �irds. 
feathers may have two different types of colors: structural colors�� 
which are the result of structural changes in the shape and orienta-
tion of �ar�ules; and pigmented colors�� which are the result of the 
deposition of pigments on the follicles at the time of feather growth 
(tickell 2003). Melanin�� the pigment responsi�le for �rown or �lack 
coloration�� is one of the most common of the many pigments shown 
to �e related to feather coloration (tickell 2003). for several �ird 
species�� control of melanin synthesis�� and therefore of melanic and 
white phenotypes�� has �een demonstrated to have a straightforward 
genetic �asis�� with associations �etween point su�stitutions at the 
melanocortin-1 receptor (Mc1r) locus and phenotypes (theron et 
al. 2001�� Mundy et al. 2004�� baião et al. 2007).

plumage polymorphisms �ased on differential deposition 
of melanin on the feathers are known to occur in a num�er of 
families of �irds�� including four sea�ird families: procellariidae��  
Hydro�atidae�� stercorariidae�� and sulidae (nelson 1�78�� le 
corre 1���). the red-footed boo�y (Sula sula) �elongs to the 
sulidae�� along with nine other species of gannets and �oo�ies 
(nelson 1�78�� friesen and anderson 1��7�� friesen et al. 2002). it 
is a pantropic species�� and it is considered one of the most poly-
morphic sea�irds (le corre 1����� galeotti et al. 2003)�� with such 
distinct differences that the different color morphs could �e mis-
taken to �e two different species (nelson 1�68). While nelson 
(1�78) recognized three major adult plumage types in red-foot-
ed boo�ies (white�� white-tailed �rown�� and �rown) as well as  
several intermediates�� schrei�er et al. (1��6) recognized five col-
or morphs (white�� light�� mixed�� �rown�� and dark). 

the white morph is the most common along the species’ 
range�� and the �rown morph is the rarest�� known to occur com-
monly only in the galápagos archipelago and cocos island�� �oth 
in the eastern pacific (nelson 1�78). all red-footed boo�ies �e-
gin their independent lives as �rown juveniles and gain full adult 
plumage at a�out three to four years of age (nelson 1�78�� sch-
rei�er et al. 1��6). since juvenile immature white-morph �irds 
progressively develop their white plumage�� there is an inherent 
confusion in distinguishing the permanent �rown �irds from 
these immature whites. However�� physiologically mature adults 
attain �right red feet�� �right �lue �eaks�� and �rightly colored fa-
cial skin�� and these characters can �e used to distinguish age 
classes and correctly categorize adult plumage types. 

the color morphs usually coexist and inter�reed through-
out the species’ range�� and no deviations from random mating 
�ased on plumage color were found in a population in the in-
dian ocean (le corre 1���). the proportions of color morphs 
vary throughout the species’ distri�ution; for most islands where 
types coexist�� the white morph is the predominant morph�� on 
average accounting for �5% of the �irds�� while the white-tailed 
�rown morph accounts for the remaining 5% (nelson 1�68). the 
red-footed boo�y population on isla genovesa�� in the galápa-
gos archipelago�� is composed of two main color morphs�� �rown 
and white (as defined �y nelson 1�78) and several intermediates�� 
which are �rown-�odied �irds that vary in the num�er of white 
feathers on the scapular region (nelson 1�68). interestingly�� the 
white morph that occurs in the galápagos archipelago differs 
from white morphs elsewhere in having a �lackish tail. nelson 
(1�78) reported a reversed ratio of color morphs on isla genove-
sa�� with white-morph �irds accounting for approximately 5% of 
the population and the remaining �5% �rown or intermediate. 
red-footed boo�ies also �reed on islas san cristó�al�� darwin�� 
and Wolf in the galápagos archipelago�� and there have �een 
only anecdotal accounts of the composition and the ratio of color 
morphs on these islands. the largest colony of red-footed boo-
�ies in the galápagos archipelago is found on genovesa�� where 

the population size was estimated to �e around 140 000 �reeding 
pairs in 1�64 (nelson 1�78). taken altogether�� the four islands 
were thought to hold approximately a quarter of a million �reed-
ing pairs in the 1�60s and 1�70s (nelson 1�78). there are no cur-
rent estimates of population sizes on this archipelago. 

in this study�� we tested possi�le selective mechanisms main-
taining the plumage polymorphism in red-footed boo�ies�� such 
as mate choice and ha�itat selection. the pro�a�ility of mating �e-
tween two individuals can �e influenced �y traits or phenotypes 
displayed �y potential mates�� such as plumage color; in fact�� it has 
�een shown for several species of �irds�� such as lesser snow geese 
(Anser caerulescens; cooch and beardmore 1�5�)�� arctic skuas 
(Stercorarius parasiticus; phillips and furness 1��8)�� barn owls 
(Tyto alba; roulin 1���)�� common buzzards (Buteo buteo; Kru-
ger et al. 2001)�� and Magellanic penguins (Spheniscus magellani-
cus; forero et al. 2001)�� that mate choice is a nonrandom process 
�ased on sexual preferences for specific colors or color patterns. 
deviations from random mate choice�� assortative or disassortative 
mating�� can affect genotype and phenotype frequencies�� as com-
pared to those of Hardy-Wein�erg equili�rium�� as well as the dis-
tri�ution of mating types�� given an association �etween genotype 
and phenotype (templeton 2006). baião et al. (2007) determined 
that the plumage polymorphism o�served in red-footed boo�ies 
has a genetic �asis�� finding a perfect association �etween color 
morph and allelic variation at the melanocortin-1 receptor (Mc1r) 
locus. two point su�stitutions were associated with melanic phe-
notypes�� and most of the intermediate individuals were found to �e 
heterozygous for those sites. thus�� an association �etween geno-
type and phenotype can �e esta�lished for this species. 

in this study�� we performed censuses to determine col-
or morph ratios of red-footed boo�ies on three islands in 
the galápagos archipelago�� and tested for: (1) nonrandom mate 
choice �ased on plumage color on isla genovesa; (2) differenc-
es in overall �ody condition �etween color morphs in order to 
eliminate a possi�le effect of �ody condition on mate choice; (3) 
associations �etween color morphs and sex; and (4) ha�itat asso-
ciations of color morphs relative to the two main vegetation zones 
present on isla genovesa�� the arid zone and the littoral zone. 

Materials and MetHods

We visited the galápagos archipelago in three consecutive years�� 
2004�� 2005�� and 2006�� during the month of July. We collected data 
from three islands in this archipelago: genovesa�� darwin�� and 
Wolf. genovesa was visited during the 2004 and 2006 field seasons�� 
while darwin and Wolf were visited during the 2005 season. 

all red-footed boo�ies included in this study fell into three 
color categories (according to nelson [1�78]): white�� �rown�� or 
intermediate. We could readily differentiate white individuals 
from �rown and intermediate; however�� the differentiation �e-
tween �rown and intermediate individuals was not always pos-
si�le from the distance used for the census. since intermediate 
individuals are mostly �rown with various degrees of white 
patches on the scapular region�� we classified all �irds for the 
scope of this analysis into two color categories: (1) white and  
(2) melanic�� which included all �rown and intermediate individ-
uals. only adult �irds were included in this analysis; juveniles 
were recognized �y their �rown feet and �eaks�� in contrast to the 
red feet and �lue �eaks of adults.

the ratio of color morphs in the three populations studied 
was determined �y a derivation of the dou�le-o�server approach 
for estimating pro�a�ility (nichols et al. 2000)�� in which two o�-
servers followed a transect�� and one o�server counted the �irds 
in each of the two categories (melanic and white) while pointing 
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statistical analysis

there are three possi�le mating types within our color morph 
categories: (1) melanic × melanic�� (2) melanic × white�� and  
(3) white × white. the ratio of mating types was recorded only on 
isla genovesa during two field seasons�� July of 2004 and July of 
2006 (n = 153 pairs in 2004�� and n = 48 pairs in 2006). o�served 
ratios of mating types were compared with expected frequencies 
calculated from the Hardy-Wein�erg equili�rium model �ased on 
the ratio of color morphs in the su�sample of the �reeding popu-
lation for which mating types were known for �oth years. a post 
hoc power analysis was conducted using g*power (erdfelder  
et al. 1��6) for α = 0.01 and a medium effect size of w = 0.3.

the ratios of color morphs among islands were compared 
using a chi-square test. since islas genovesa and Wolf present-
ed equal proportions of color morphs�� the data from those two  
islands were pooled and compared to the ratio on isla darwin. We 
also tested the association �etween color morphs and sex and the 
association �etween color morph and vegetation type using chi-
square tests. a general linear model (glM) in spss 16.0 (spss�� 
chicago�� illinois)�� specifically an analysis of covariance (anco-
va)�� was used in order to compare the overall �ody condition 
among melanic and white individuals (garcía-berthou 2001). We 
used log-transformed weight as the dependent varia�le�� the log- 
transformed wing chord length as a covaria�le�� and �oth sex and 
color morph as fixed factors. significance level for all analysis 
was set at P = 0.05.

results

ratio of color MorpHs

on isla genovesa�� we performed a census of 463 �irds�� of which 
426 (�2%) were melanic and 37 (8%) were white. on isla darwin�� 
of 181 �irds censused�� 127 (70%) were melanic and 54 (30%) were 
white. finally�� of 128 �irds censused on isla Wolf�� 118 (�2%) were 
melanic and 10 (8%) were white. there is a significant difference 
in the ratio of color morphs �etween darwin and the other two 
studied islands (χ2

1 = 4�.4�� P < 0.001); the white morph represents a 
greater proportion in the darwin island population.

deviations froM randoM Mating

We found no significant deviations from random mating �ased on 
color morph for either of the two years sampled (power = 0.�). the 
distri�ution of the �reeding population among the three mating types 
(melanic × melanic�� melanic × white�� and white × white) showed 
evidence of neither assortative nor disassortative mating (ta�le 1). 

to them. the other o�server recorded and counted any �ird 
that was missed �y the first. the census on genovesa was per-
formed in July of 2004 (n = 463)�� while the censuses on darwin  
(n = 181) and Wolf (n = 128) were performed in July of 2005. dur-
ing the 2004 census on genovesa�� we determined the ratio of color 
morphs in the two vegetation zones�� the arid zone and the littoral 
zone; these two ratios were pooled and later used as the general 
population ratio of color morphs for this island. the littoral zone 
lines the �each with evergreen vegetation�� while the vegetation 
atop the cliff in the arid zone is dominated �y thickets of palo santo 
(Bursera graveolens). since most red-footed boo�ies �uild their 
nests in palo santo in the arid zone (pcb�� pers. o�s.)�� likely due to 
the availa�ility of nesting materials as well as nest sites�� associa-
tions among color morphs and these vegetation zones could give 
us insight into differential ha�itat selection among the morphs. 
for the analysis of associations of color morphs with the two main 
vegetation types on isla genovesa�� we included o�servations of a 
total of 463 �irds�� from which 321 individuals were from the arid 
zone and 142 were from the littoral zone.

on isla genovesa�� the �reeding population was assessed �y 
censusing �irds found on nests. We tagged a total of 246 and 53 
nests in 2004 and 2006�� respectively�� with flagging material. be-
cause pairs are rarely found together on a nest�� the first individual 
found in each nest was temporarily marked with a semiperma-
nent marker on the we��ing of the foot�� which was proven to last 
for the duration of the study�� �ased on o�servations of two indi-
viduals marked as controls. su�sequent visits to the nests allowed 
us to determine the color morph of the second parent. since we 
could not determine the color morphs of �oth individuals on sev-
eral nests (n = �3 and n = 5 in 2004 and 2006�� respectively)�� some 
of our analyses were �ased on the ratio of color morphs calculated 
from the su�set of the �reeding population from which mating 
types were known (153 pairs in 2004 and 48 pairs in 2006). 

to determine whether plumage color was independent of 
sex�� we collected �lood samples from the �rachial veins of �reed-
ing �irds. We extracted dna using standard phenol and chlo-
roform extraction protocols�� and we amplified sex specific loci 
through polymerase chain reaction (fridolfsson and ellegren�� 
1���). We successfully o�tained results from 47 �irds (24 melan-
ic and 23 white) in 2004�� and 86 �irds (77 melanic and � white) in 
2006 from isla genovesa�� 37 �irds from isla darwin (22 melanic 
and 15 white)�� and 33 from isla Wolf (22 melanic and 11 white) 
in 2005. in order to assess differences in �ody condition �etween 
color morphs�� two measurements were taken from �irds sampled 
on genovesa and Wolf: wing chord length and total �ody weight 
(n = 1�4). 

table 1. frequencies of mating types among red-footed boo�ies on isla genovesa in the galpagos archipelago�� in 2004 and in 2006. 
expected frequencies were calculated from Hardy-Wein�erg equili�rium model from general population ratio of color morphs. M indicates 
melanic; W indicates white.

num�er of mating types

M × M M × W W × W

year
num�er of  

pairs o�served expected o�served expected o�served expected χ2 P

2004 153 117 115.6 32 34.8 4 2.6 1 >0.75
2006 48 41 40.3 6 7.3 1 0.3 1.6 >0.25
years com�ined 201 158 155.� 38 42.3 5 2.� 2.1 >0.25
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our findings of random mating are in accordance with those 
of le corre (1���)�� who also found random mating among dif-
ferent color morphs of red-footed boo�ies in the indian ocean. 
although striking�� this plumage variation does not appear to 
affect the way �irds choose their mates and therefore does not 
act as a mechanism maintaining plumage polymorphism in the 
population of isla genovesa. However�� due to the fact that the 
white morph is relatively rare in the population of isla genovesa�� 
the lack of detecta�le nonrandom mating could �e the result of 
limited mate choice. it could also �e that there is only a slight 
deviation from random mating�� which would �e difficult to dem-
onstrate statistically. if choice were limited �y the availa�ility of 
white individuals�� other mechanisms such as higher occurrence 
of extra-pair paternity in certain pair com�inations (e.g.�� �rown 
× �rown) could play a role in the maintenance of the plumage 
polymorphism o�served in this species. We (baião and parker in 
press) found no evidence of extra-pair paternity among 14 fami-
lies of red-footed boo�ies�� corro�orating the o�served pattern of 
random mating. 

sea�irds’ plumages are usually not very colorful; for in-
stance�� they do not typically feature �right feather ornaments 
(pierotti 1�87). in contrast�� unfeathered parts of sea�irds�� such 
as the �eaks and feet�� can �ecome highly pigmented. as a re-
sult�� sea�irds may use traits other than plumage color as cues for 
mate selection. this is particularly true for �oo�ies�� which show 
a very diverse array of colors on �oth feet and �eak�� and display 
these �ody parts during courtship. red-footed boo�ies show 
very intensely red feet as well as pinkish faces and �lue �eaks. 
therefore�� it is possi�le that other characters�� such as colors of 
unfeathered parts�� are cues for mate choice instead of plumage 
color in this species.

there are no other studies of the possi�le adaptive signifi-
cance of plumage color in red-footed boo�ies. one mechanism 
that has �een suggested to explain the maintenance of plumage 
polymorphism is disruptive selection�� in which extreme individ-
uals of a normally distri�uted population are favored (galeot-
ti et al. 2003). in the case of red-footed boo�ies�� this selection 
might act through a visual effect of melanin pigmentation�� namely  
crypsis. nelson (1�78) suggested that the less conspicuous 
morph�� the �rown or the white-tailed �rown�� would �e favored in 
populations that are sympatric to frigate�irds �ecause of the risk 
of kleptoparasitism �y these �irds. on genovesa�� Magnificent 
(Fregata magnifiscens) and great frigate�irds (F. minor) are 
present�� indicating that kleptoparasitism could �e playing a role 
in maintaining the polymorphism�� favoring the �rown morph on 
this island. However�� the conspicuousness of a �ird may �e al-
tered �y its environment; if the island it inha�its is dark in color�� 
as is common among volcanic islands�� then dark �irds will �e 
less conspicuous. on the other hand�� if the island were lighter�� 
such as in sand-dominated environments�� white �irds would �e 
less conspicuous. therefore�� we should �e careful in making as-
sumptions of the adaptive value of plumage colors �ased on these 
general rules.

disruptive selection through crypsis can also play an impor-
tant role in avoiding detection �y potential prey. red-footed boo-
�ies feed mainly on flying fish and flying squid. the �irds have a 
specific prey-capture technique�� which consists of shallow dive 
movements that allow them to pursue and capture these mo�ile 
prey at or a�ove sea surface (Weimerskirch et al. 2006). there-
fore�� differences in plumage color might have an impact on the 
chance of a �ird �eing seen �y its prey. specific studies that in-
vestigate differential feeding success among color morphs would 
�e necessary to evaluate this as a mechanism for the maintenance 
of the plumage polymorphism in this species.

seX distribution�� Habitat associations�� and 

body condition betWeen color MorpHs

We found color morph to �e independent of sex (χ2
1 = 0.3�� P > 

0.5). additionally�� we found that the ratio of melanic to white 
�irds did not differ significantly �etween the littoral zone (136 
�rown [�6%]�� to 6 white [4%]) and the arid zone (2�0 �rown 
[�0%] to 31 white [10%]; χ2

1 = 3.2�� P > 0.05) and therefore con-
cluded that there is no evidence of ha�itat association relative to 
color morph. We found no significant differences in �ody condi-
tion among color morphs (ta�le 2).

discussion

our analysis showed a significant difference in the ratio of color 
morphs �etween isla darwin and the other two studied islands�� 
genovesa and Wolf. However�� we did not find any indication of 
nonrandom mating according to plumage color�� �ased on a ran-
dom sample of approximately 300 pairs�� which excludes nonran-
dom mating as a possi�le mechanism for the maintenance of the 
different color morph ratios in these different locations. individ-
uals of the two color morph categories did not differ significantly 
in �ody condition�� and color morph was found to �e independent 
of sex. Moreover�� we found no specific association of color morph 
categories with the two main ha�itat types present on genovesa�� 
the littoral and the arid zones. 

the variation in color morph ratios among relatively close 
islands is intriguing�� since these results suggest three possi�le 
scenarios: (1) that these populations were esta�lished through 
a founder event that created isolated populations�� (2) that these 
populations have �ecome genetically isolated through the lack 
of effective gene flow among islands despite their proximity�� or 
(3) that there are differential selective pressures acting on plum-
age color in these different locations. a previous study revealed 
maternal gene flow among populations in the pacific ocean�� us-
ing mitochondrial cytochrome b as a genetic marker (steeves et 
al. 2003). on the other hand�� schrei�er et al. (1��6) suggested 
a lack of effective gene flow among populations in that same 
ocean�� �ased on morphological differences among different pop-
ulations. therefore�� analyses of the pattern of gene flow among 
genovesa�� darwin�� and Wolf are necessary to determine if re-
stricted gene flow could �e responsi�le for the o�served differ-
ences in color morph ratio among islands.

table 2. analysis of covariance (ancova) in red-footed  
boo�ies on isla genovesa in 2004 and 2006 and on isla Wolf in 
2005. Measurements are log-transformed weight with respect to 
sex and color morph�� using log-transformed wing chord length as a  
covariate of weight.

     ss df Ms F P

corrected model 0.05a 4 0.01 7.� <0.001
intercept 0.08 1 0.08 47.2 <0.001
log (chord length) 0.00 1 0.00 1.2 0.27
sex 0.02 1 0.02 14.2 <0.001
color morph 0.00 1 0.00 0.1 0.75
sex * color morph 0.00 1 0.00 0.� 0.34
error 0.28 166 0.00
total 1581.�2 171
corrected total 0.33 170

aR2 = 0.16 (adjusted R2 = 0.14).
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disruptive selection can also act on pigmentation through 
nonvisual properties such as thermoregulation�� promotion of op-
timal water �alance�� mechanical protection against feather a�ra-
sion�� or protection against ultraviolet radiation (Heppner 1�70�� 
bonser 1��5�� galeotti et al. 2003). to the �est of our knowledge�� 
none of these has �een evaluated as a possi�le maintenance mech-
anism for the plumage polymorphism in red-footed boo�ies.

aside from disruptive selection�� frequency-dependent se-
lection and no selection have �een invoked to explain the main-
tenance of plumage polymorphisms (roulin 2004). our study 
evaluated mating preferences and ha�itat preferences as possi-
�le selective mechanisms that could �e responsi�le for the main-
tenance of the plumage polymorphism in red-footed boo�ies. 
However�� many other mechanisms�� �oth selective (e.g.�� differen-
tial survival or fecundity) and neutral (e.g.�� lack of effective gene 
flow or founder effect events) remain to �e evaluated �efore we 
can have a definite explanation for the striking phenotypic varia-
tion o�served in this species.
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